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LOCAL DOT?. RI1NAWAY FNfilNP Jl solky & company. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. Don't Worrs About Your Clothes !laming tar. PAVING CONTRACT.
BriUab iteAzatr "CaiidliAoo, Kcaoved tke Pait Week lata HaadBBau

aiaoa for Bramta attLh earro of eot--
OUTLINES. tOB. atrtrad out, I la. Streets and Wharves Comaittee

Opened New Bids Yesterday

Nirrow Escape of BIx Fire Dc

partmeot Machine, the
Driver and Team.

Cotton rtcelpti jetUrday, 3,930-- V.J
biln; ubi day Laatiear, 1.437. Qao--f!J ll ro.ptctof warla for Extensive Work.

Go To David's!

You can try
IaUobs, aUdy at lOKc

QTt! Liner "XaTahoa" and RAN DOWN PRINCESS STREET. TO AWARD FOR DRAINAGE.
acAooaar 2aa A. Ecrtlmtr," htnoa
for Ntw York, paxaad oaV at Broth porta13 arrived u UJtet

':,,r,1,iL th. snalu-eBiuioe-- Lf

P uf Phuadei- -

Mamie Temple Stare Ike Stack
ktrj e eei Select -

No prettier or more bandaomely ap
pointed atore of ila kind may be found
In tba South than that Into which
Maura. J. M. Bolky 3c Co. moved leal
week la the Maaoale Temple building.
For a week or ten daja, earpeaterv,
paiotera and decorator were buir re-
modelling the interior and the front
of the ilore, and sow Mr. Bolky haa
aa ideal buaioeae place and one of

'which he Jaitly feela proud.
The large plate glaaa ahow wlndowa

hare been neatly flnlahed in white
and gold, given a oleaalnz back

on an H. SarL J. Byea admitted
atfP.M.yaattrdAy.

Dr. . U. Uorraj, 0! Grabaco,
will a44raa tba aaaa'a BUac at Ifca

T. M. OL A. this anaraooa all o'dock.a FattlL A new
rud ButMBiyN All mia ara laTllad.

W. C Olean Captarea the Centract for
12,250-Propo- saIa for Pavln( Still

Under Consideration-So-me Lit- -

tie Irrexalaritlei.

Bids for the paving of Market street
froaiSeoond to Fourth and the laying
of am extensive drainage system
on tha same thoroughfare between
the river aad Fourth etreet were open-

ed by the Blreeta and Wharves Com-

mittee of tha Board of Aldermen at

Capt. W-- H. Ward arrived last
night from Rook's Station.

Mrs. R. C. King, of Florence,
S. O., la visiting relativea here.

Mr. W. A. Martin leaves this
moraine for a business trip to New
York.

Ex-Govern- Russell is , con-

fined to his home in BruaawicK with
fever.

Maj. J. H. Carrie, of Fayette-vlll- e,

spent'the past week here attend-

ing 8; nod.
Messrs. W. T. Piner and Bobt.

W. Davis, of Southport, were here
yesterday.

Mr. Allie J. Mitchell left yes-

terday afternoon for a brief visit to
friends in Cincinnati.

i Mrs. Cora King and children,
are visiting Mrs. King's sister, Mrs. M.

F. Croons, 610 Doesr street.

Miss Meta Jewett. of Ocala,

Fla., la the guest of her uncle, Mr.

Stephen Jewetr, on Third street.

Mr. J. A. Jjonghorne, of Nor-

folk, who hat been viaiting Mr. Gee.
D. Parsley, Jr., left yesterday for

A iMrLMa-vearo- id A tpdal eoarocaUoa of Con--
conl ChApUr No. 1, XL A. M., will U
held to-morr- nit hi to confer lha

Partltf at ceQar aa Oat time eel
af Ueca Eadaafircd

Ufa aaf Praptrty Heralc Ef

fertiel ByilaUcrt. . .

Bat for the exereiaa of rare preaeaca
of mlad oa the part, of the drlrtr aad
lha parformaBca of aa hero la act by
Mr. Ned Oration, of tha American
Telephone 6t Telerraph Co', braacn
offlca la Ihla dty, Ihe b!c Bllaby ea-ti- ae

of Fire Eaitne Oompaay No. 1.
Foarlh aad Prlaeeaa atreaU, lha two
heavy draft horaee attached to tha
poaderoaa machine which weight orer
lQ0 ponada, aad Drlrar XCrneit Bar
rle, would hate planted Into the river
with terrible eooeeqneaeea at Prineeu
atraat dock hat aUtht ahorlly before
7 o'clock. None the leaa heroic waa

ground, and the tope have been atud-de- d

with a myriad of incandescentfrj far aseker. Tie
.3rt at & rannab bu

Moat Exeallaat Maatefa dre.
FajetteirUa OUtrtir, 7lh:

"CpUla Davli Joata ahJppedlha Cnt
tlx baakata of laltaea of lha aaatoa lo

w (5a a LKm:ara.

Rfli" Suit or
Overcoat,

Enow , for ' a cer-

tainty what is foecom
ing, befitted to perfot .

tion, save time and
money, and addto your
length of days by es-

caping worry !,

rovraaoai ia re--
irark. N. J. XI la brlaciafffei t 4pntche4 7.CC0 troop Iaj totitr" Aa aIrT-TarI- 4 boy I U.8Q..Vl kul. ahol aa4 killad aja--

J ut uxi ar Win
fZl Ki. dtatrojrd a bloe af

HirtSchiffncrriLva x:a eaa bn orvJirrd Marx
Hand Tailored

.ua ffa 7--

GO.DAVID

the Major's oflce yesterday. There
were present at. the opening of the
propSSals, Mayor Springer and Aider-me- n

W. XL Yopp aad Jno. XL

Sweeney, composing the committee;
City Engineer S. P. Adams, OapL W.
H. Northrop, Jr., olerk of the Board
of Audit aad Finance, Superintendent
ofStreeU Woolard and Mr. B. F.
King, Jr., of Roger Moore's Sons &
Co., and Capt. E. G. Parmele, the
two laat named representing the bid-

den.
For the drainage there were three

blddera but the contract was award-
ed to W. E. Olenn for $3,250.
The other bidders were Roger
Moore, $3, S00 and E. O. Parmele
$3,700. The pipe haa already been or-

dered for the drainage and will be on
the arouad within 80 days. The work

Copyright 10 by Hut leluftnar Mux
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ffaa aaa ihm

home.
Mr. A. G. Lynch and little son

went to Raleigh yesterday to visit
Messrs. George and James Lynch at
tha A. & M. College.

lighle, affording a moat aleaalng effect.
Oa the interior new couatera, ahow
caaer, ailent aaleimenr ate, have been
added, aad a private offioe for the pro-
prietor haa been fitted up la the
rear. Five large are lam pa make
the atore by sight tha beat lighted la
the city, while by day the large win-

dows! la the front and rear give the
customer the advantage of hit eyea to
make selections and judge of the tex-

ture of what he la buying. Messra.
Charles XL Davis, A. F. Gibson, a IL
8pooner and Thad Orotgen make a
clever corpa of salesmen and Mr.
Bolky doesn't object ' himself to maa
lng a aale now and then when the
other folke ara busy.

The stock carried la claimed to ba
the largeat of !te class la the city and
there's no doubt of the up-to-da- te se-

lections. Mr. Bolky la in Immediate
touch with the clothing market JJorth
and with 8trouaedc Bros'. High Art
aad XCoppenhelmer goods, he can
rightly boast of being la the very
froat rank of fashion and the correct
thing In men's wear. All the stock
la new. The old goods wereeold out

rjt' - -
York aAkaU: Moat

r. jaiiaal: rola firm, atnUad
Udurxd SX80; ijlrlu tarpa-Kl- ti

x ii40e.s eottoaalat
1m dall bataUdr;wot

Ut--. S- - radMXe.;cc

Bj dt4 filed for record yuter-da- y

Bail a4a A. Iarklaa traaaftmd to
0er Wrliht, for $400. two lota oX

elly property arar Blxla atraat and
HArrlaa allay.

Kinj KeHej la la Greanaboro
aad waalatoorraalas aaolhar alz or
foor team Buia bAaaball laaoa. Ha
rid tad XorbAa aad IUlafth lb la week
la that lalarcaL

8ciooner "Arthur UoArdlew
arrlrad yaatarday with earfo of fraaao
la bae for lha Bea board Air Xiaa
waraaoaaaa. OapL Bhephard la lha
popalAT maalar of lha TaaaaL

Flntdaaa ojtUr roaila to ladle 1

aad rallmaa ara mow baU tarred
day or alcht at lha AllaaUo Vlaw
HaUl, Wrlxhlrrllla. Call IaUr-8tat-e

poooa 13 call 3, oa 13 call X.

Tta saw iUl door for the raolt
la lha dtr traaaarar oflea cama by

the act of Mr. Charlie Gordon, who
preTioatly, at Froat and Prlaeeaa
elreel. attempted to check the fi enaled
borate ar, from nader control, they
daaheddowa thelhorouthfare to what
eeemed Imminent deatraetlon.

A runaway fire . entina, with
emoke ponrlax from lta faaael and
leaving la 1U wake a path of red
hot coala, and . lumbering at a
terrific rata down the aharp in-

cline of a wall paved itrtet, while big
horeea with dlataaded noatrlia jerked
It to and fro, la not lha eight one eeea

oa tha atret U every day, bat Uet

C. 5. J r4 iXt; 01 tpoi

Dr. F. K. Cook, of the chair of
medicine at Wake Forest College, ar-

rived yesterday to spend Sunday with
his brother, Mr. Chat. M. Cooke, Jr.

Mr. Caswell, P. Ellis, Jr., of
New Orleans, a member of the large
cotton firm of C. P. Ellis & Co., is in
the city for a few days, visiting Capt.
A. L. DeRosset.

Major J. A. Lundeen, of Fort
Caswell, wnt to Fortress Monroe,
Va , yesterday to attend a regular
meeting of the Artillery Board, of

la required to be completed within 60

daya after arrival of the material.
Reference baa been made several
Umea aa to the details of the plana for

IUTHER REPORT.

Tsan jtos. N. OL. Not. T. )

THE STORE THAT PATS TOUR CAR FARE, Z1

TO OUT. OF T0W WHOLESALE BUYERS.

We are now offering special Bargains in our Candy department.
This Department to-da- y ia one of the leaders in .f.-Jfc.Z?-

"

house in this city such an assortment as is
egtsaortJment of penny Good?, French and Broken

Mixture, Chocolate Drops, Stick Candy and Chewing Gums now; fill this
Department. We are distributors of

IsMaraiieai data for tlx lwaVj-L-- m:

IA.1L.S4 dama;
from the other store with a view to
the removal.

fraixht from lha XL X. Baraea Baf At

Lock Ox, of XUtbJBOad,Va , yaaUrday.
Taa door will be baaf thla weak.

The Korta Carolina Confer- -

the drainage.
i For the paving contract there were
oaly two bids and each was irregular.
The blddera were Roger Moore and E.
G. Parmele, the laat named being the
lowest Each of the two offered the
Georgia vitrified brick or block, but
aubmltted no aamplea aa the material
had previously been teated by the com-

mittee. Mr. Moore accompanied hie
bid by a certified check for $500 aa re-

paired in the call, but Capt. Parmele

night it waa the lntentely exctung
caoae for the ahadder of hnndreda of
people who wltaeaaed the apectacla
from lha crowded aidewalka oa Prin-oea- a

etreeta from Fourth to tha river.
Aaelarm waaaeat la to the depart
meat from box 17. Fifth and NIxoa
a tree U, at 6:60 o'clock. The boat
reel wagon at Fourth etreet etatioa
waa out aad gone np Fourth etreet In

aalailaaL Tha big engine waa not a
aecoad bahlad. Driver Borrle jnmped
oa the high eeat aad Engineer Baeaell
having touched off the laflaamable
materiel la lha furnace, jamped upon

SNEE0 COMPANY, BANKRUPT.
in-- -Headley'8 Famous Chocolates in Fancy Packages.

Write for prices, or call to see ns when in the city. It's to your

terest bb well as ours.
Cl.it li;moaU to dAt .U.
f tiur la tha Oap

which he is a member.
Mr. T. H. Thompson, the

clever Eagle Paper travelling man,
ia at home from an extended business
trip through the Carolinas. He la
distributing to the trade an exceed-
ingly catchy little advertiaing novelty
In the shape of one of the famous
"raw hide" paper baga printed in col-

ore and embellished with cartoons,
calling attention to their superiority.

LttSftad raf. E3IR & CO.,r;axrArr ro to-da-t.

aaca of lha M, IL Chorea wlU meat
the weak of TnankrtfTlflf la Oold-bor- o.

WUaaiaxtoa paatore aad dala-rU- aa

ara already praparla to aUaad.

Mr. EobL a DaBoaeefa book
store will ba novtd thla weak to lha
Uad oa North Froat atraat reeaaUy

aaealad by J. M. Bolky A: Co. The

ore will ba orarhaaled aad pat la

615, 617, 619 North Fourth St., Wilmington, N. C.
nov 8 tfsr)irj iTOS. 0T. 7. or oona

Lu--Ft r daaday aad Moaday:
U Maa4T ; l!f M to fraa monh--

Fur and Cloak Display.CONVICTED OP MURDER IN DUPLIN.

CcrtalB Creiitert Aik That. Receivership

aa Set AslJs Rtfereace.

J. Itoneblatt, Baltimore; Wllliama-po- rt

Furniture Company, William rt,

Pa; 8athpen St Meyer, New
York, and the Bernstein Manufao-faeturin- g

Co., of Philadelphia, who
are creditors of the Bneed Furniture
Company, of thla city, to the amount
of $$18.71. have filed with the Clerk
of the Superior Court hero, through

their attorneya, Meeera. Butaell
Gore, a petltloa asking that the Baeed
Ramnanv be adjudged a baakrupt.

did not Thoae alight Irreguiaritlea left
the committee in doubt as to what
to do aad no definite action will be

taken until another meeting on
Wedneaday night of thla week. The
committee la very desirous of award-

ing the contract without the delay in-

cident to calling for new bids again, if

Srt AIsmm-Sra-Vr ft.

ktaM. George Daniels' Pleas of Insanity and

Self Defence Availed Him Naught.k?cj At The O. W. Polvogt Co.A33A.M.
IUP.M.

13 11.93 M.
IIS&.X.

IXX3P.M--

1 Loxt - .

aaeaUaat ordar.
For iba banaat of tboaa who

wtafe to Tiait lha Boaad for aa oyater
roaat to-dA- y. a tpadal car will laara
for WrljtatarlUe orar lha aaharbaa
Ua at I JB P. M.; rataralar. laara
Wri hUTllla at J P. M. y

It can be avoided.

tha low etcp at the rear. The Dig

doore of the elation flew open and

oat daahed the eagiae. At the
tarn la the driveway the collar

oa the right-baBd- '' boree parted

aad Ua haraeaa with the reine
dropped off, leaving only the one horae

under partial control. Iaatead of tura-la- g

ap Fourth etreet, lha boraee-o- ne

of them abeolataly frea aad ruaalng
by Uallaet-whee- led down Prlneeae

HraeL FagUeer Baaaell ehouted to

tha driver that ha bad mlalakea the
aUrm, but the driver aad made no mla--

Special Star Correspondence.
ICksanstille, N. C, Nov. 7. The

case of SUte va. Geo. DanleU, for meDRUNKEN MEQRO SHOP-LIFTE- R.
:LLo:o-ia-- v sjoolL T-OLes3Lae-

y"r

Mr.-So-l.- A. Pyle, of New-Yor- k, will be at our Store Monday andjcf cosTcaea to Borro. murder of Will Maxwell, was called
at9:S0 o'clock Wednesday morning;
Oat of a anecial venire of 135 and the

Mr. niraa Marritt, 715 Soui
Csatarcd la Rather Uaaiatl Maaser Last

Tuesday and will display a fine assortment of high price Fnrs and Wraps,
The papere were filed laat Thursday
and a meeting of creditors la appointed

to be bald with Referee 8. P. Collier,

In thla city, on November 11th.
Th Rneed Oomoaay recently went

a.i - CttilM. rot aran with lflh atreaL altaoat aoaaplalaly
a niceHljbt At Police Station.

An unknown negro ahop-lifte- r, who liVSSS!S!S& ranging in price from $5.00 to 200 each. Those wishing to bay
aaaf ia taw by arrjlof her. foar loea from hla rUht f

I .KtLa rulir aMax! at apolat ap Ua
These goods will

waa too drunk to tell h!a name to the Far Set or Wraps will do well to call earlytwo pleaa insanity and self-defenc- e.

ThA State introduced Rufus Stroud,ri 3. 301 waa not la It, atalL Uke; he waa almply powerleea to eon- -
Uto lH- - haQdt of , notiitt by order

trol the aalmala, who ran Uke fiende
of tnd J Manhall,

to keep ahead of tha big engine, aa lta - appointed to Uke charge of

rirar. Oa eaaaa noma aad la balaf
auaadad by Xr. O. T. narpar.

p.t.!fh ivi nd ObMrvtr:
police, la locked up at the police sta-

tion for preliminary trial Monday.lx baa a thelrad for rood who saw the shooting, tne coroner
and a few other witnesses and rested
in less than two hours. The defendant
introduced a large number of characmo men tarn Increased with every foot I . . dllDOe of t f0P the ben- - Early laat night Mr. J. XL Moora waa

be displayed in our windows.

C. W. Polvogt Co.
nov 8 tf -

down tha grade oa the bard pavement lfltof lhe compny's creditors. Mr. I putlog on the aouth aide of Market
ter witnesses and proof or ma insanity,
and went on the atand in his own bela said to have Tmitt tad Frlaeeaa airecu I k.iuM mdtha stock wss re-- i . treat, when ne saw a negro emcrgochief At

from TTlor' Bizaar. or a atore inlishtd his doef a bag half. The evidence was ciosea oj
Thnrcdav at 4 o'clock, and counseleantlysold toPoore&Oa, of Jackaoa-viU- e,

Fla. An effort is now made to

thr the matter Into the Unitedrzzt oa tha recant election m
Gordon saw Driver Bnrria awrut pre-

dicament aad threw himself la froat
of lha horsea. tut be waa powerless

m eh.ek tha ruBBway, eapeeially aa
began the argument, which waa con-

cluded by the dinner hour Friday.
Judge G. H. Brown began charging

l Tirt- -

MXaUphoa eUUoaa from XUlaiahto
Oamlat ara bala rapidly pat U by the
XU11 Talepoaa Oompaay. There la bow

eaaaclioa with Baaford aad la a few

daye Boaihara Plaee will U eoaaeeted

with IUllh--" .
G eerie Stone, colored, charged

vlih wlfe-baatla- r. waa atat to the

roeda far 80 da ja by tha Mayor jeater
dAy. Jamea Heary. eolorad.waa foaad

aaaaaltapoa another-- ftiUtTof aa

8utei Court, and the former action la
tornto GotFrom TonnrnisMthe atper grade from Froat etreet to I

lne reeelTerhlp maybe aet aside andi the jury about 3 :3U n naay auernooo.
The charge was brief and to the point;--ant Ccckraa wanta to aocceau

LIaa ia Coogrtaa. No doubt In fact, waa considered an a Die aaa
fair exposition of the law. After

a trustee appointed to winu up ao

falraof the defendant In bankruptcy
proceedings.

a DELI0HT0UL ES1ERTA1SMENT.

la hii dia--
i n arorta of othara

Vy
?vvv
X
X
Vy
x.

the river waa approacneo. .

Busael! Jamped, for he saw notn-Ib- c

but deatraetlon ahead. Driver

Bnrria tugged manfally at the
reipt and remained at his post.

. nrm contemplated the ap--

thai vicinity, with an arm full of dry
goods novaltlea. The negro accident-

ally dropped a number of the artlclea
and Mr.JIoore called to him to atop.
Although very drunk, the negro

ran. Mr. Moore, however,
soon caught him and turned him over
to Policeman N. N. IOng, on corner
of Second and Market atreets.

The negro waa drunk; there waa no
feigning, and he waa aent up to the
police station with the goods, which
wait Identification. There are a lady's
work basket, a puree, aeveral hand
bsga and other articles.

. la-A-r'. j e3icid.
leaving the fuestlon or insanity 10
the jury the court charged in sub-
stance, that if they passed thla ques-
tion, that if the jury believed the de Too Bnsy to Write fly Promised Ad.

LOOK OUT FOR IT LATER.

mw9 aad the proaacalor waa Uxed

wllhUacoala.
The Board of Director! of the

AUaatte Ooaat Uaa IUUroad Oompaay
unrj iaji ce ia on i dashingnroeh to lha river aad fendants own statement on me iwdu

he waa guilty of murder In the first
degree. The jury took the case about 4L It looks vary mncb uaa Staaewall Ledfe, K. el P , Preparlnf far

Esjiyable Social Sessioncautht one of&bed of the horses.
I lit to play quit for awhDt, bla

X
X.
X.
XdVcvd a dlvtdaad of by th.bridl. and

a

changed
IE1--Neatly printed Invitations have

r .aB m. IIm mm

P. M. and returned a veraici oi gumy
of murder in the first degree at 5:45.
Solicitor Duffy and Carlton & Wil--sac fr:m the itieof tha toU ha m m . . m. ansa

L AAA "BlTa-4.V- . U1t-- T. NrTflRT..been iisued to ryinjsnarc OCt27tf oo nyxu l jri Tsesiav. ' eaa-ha-U par eaat o

atock of the company, daa aad pays.
coarse up nww "
aUUnee of the driver, who put hie

weight agalast tha aingla rel'.i"1, follows: "You and your way irD
M.n..trallT Invited to tie present

llama repreaented tne state ana ele-
vens dc Beasley the defendant. The
verdict ia approved by the public. An

nnMi waa taken after Daniela waa
bla at tha ofloa I in a irem-ar- w

,ti. m. and altar Not. 10th. CLOSE OP ITS ENQ4QEHENT.of Stonewallentertainmentat theTff: Tha Detroit Jmr-- .. . ..V. OUR SPECIALTIES.asntenced to hang Jan. IStb, 1904.Lodte No. 1, K. or l'., ai meir v- --nra?:l;t:clly remarks that ail Kier W. D. Beckom w a

. eoaatr. where ba haa Oall, Monday night, novemoer

'

The Garnival at Monroe.

The Monroe Enquirer Bayav: "The
street carnival has come and gone and
everybody is glad of it The continual

ai'iiijoa ta4 un oy o

see second hand circnaUnt

the wbaalaof tneeaawa
brink of the dock. The horses ran op

onlhaaidawalknewlhe B. F. Mltch-a- ll

Co'a. offlca and atopped. Not a

pttoa of machlaery waa lnjared and

Ueanlmala bowed their headi i meekly

MlfUeyhad reached th. nreaad
were ready for tha apparatus to begin

Pslje eomedy Coapssy Leives for New

aern Qrest Repertoire.

The Paige Comedy Company cloaed
m. brilliant engagement of a week at

at 8:1 P. M. J. D. Keliy.u. 0,

J. B. Tarrentlne, Jr., Committee."Jday at 11 A. M. aad at 8 P. M., at
;j ixell of gasoline. spelling of the Spellers, the constant

nl.i. aMnnil nf the merrV-SrO-rOU- nda init church, xnaauw
ulc.r--- - . Advsnta

AHPjthlanr, whetner meyrewo
Invitations or not.are cordially Invited.

There will be a programme of musicisctatUA. M.. Remington Standard Typewriters.
v iu n:Je aavsnty-nLn- e con-- Iba Klagdom of. a t..

the Academy of Music here last night,
presenting the sensational comedy-dram- a,

"Nick Carter.,, Thraudlence
. .ca.tHUlA wfilit

and the Ferris wheel, and the sights of
the dirty tents on the atreetagot to be
tiresomely monotonous. The people
were glad to see the carnival go. The

nlva1 fnlka were clad to ffO. for it
nfu? three wteka work laJiew Battrrar ataign',

Ood Is at Hand."

Oice Reflster of Deeds.

Pender Chronicle : "Old man Geo.

W. Bordeaux, a worthy colored man
from the Iiong Creek section, waa ad-

mitted laat Monday to the County
Home. Years ago he was Regiater of
Deedaof New Hanover county, and
owned good property in Pender, but it
aeema misfortune haa overtaken him.
He ia a relict of the well known Isaac
Lamb and Mosea Bordeaux estates, and
waa generally of good character. We
know of an instance in Pender where
land for life waa given by a former
owner to needy slaves who helped to

Olobe-Wernic- kea Oiecf then ha icjx occa w larA Ior a Diuru
whleh will enlist tne taieni oi mvu-th- e

best muslclana in the city and Mr.

n AmaU Blchardaon in whlatllng
talent Im

.olca. Mr. Rlchardwn's
Cases.

"Elastic" Book

Filing Cases andhui!:ritali8g an overcoat and housenand the bill waa pleasing. The
speclalllea were new and bright to thehew tonai oik mill? is an open aecret that they did not get

rich here. The fire company received
hnnt ainn aa ttm nart of the moceeds.

Globe-Wernic- keiaiieeii, iajs tha Durham Sum.

The rtUflrawMBtUereanoa of

Pollcamaa a O. Holme., ml
North Third street, wbera a .pk

caused a damage or
from a chimney
nboal II.

THE COLO S3AP IS HERE.

Cabinets. .at.d0ubled. He has wnuwe
. j k.Vihn rlTtn IVO.... c..ar4ta Saal Wemustaay for the carnival people

eoDUnenusBU"""- "- - .
lasL

The company goes from Wllmlng-t- o

Newborn with an enviable record Globe-Wernlo- ke Office Supplies.pro- -Enaars el aa lapaviaa
ts ba EaiasUaird Beta. numbers on the well arrangenwi tt: mora ToUa wtra eaat

i i:j of GrtaUr New York laat
that they were an orderly, well be-

haved lot."

ConrresBman Patterson's Secretary.
Minneographs Neostyles, etc.rramme aa rouowa fer excellency. Few repertoire comvrllh aomacegrta w . jj . r Welcome Grand ViceThe ETA laaraatiaa ware polled la anyone

TJp-to-da- te Office Supplies andth varr panies ever came to Wilmington ana
niived the week to "standing roomChrncallorWP.BoberUonof aathontyis R Suus which held elacuonn r:; of an-- vstp.rdav'a Favetteville Observer'.ScarclfyefPBtlasI Ceanciaent BU

Prlt,Th4 Tcaperatare. Stationery of all kinds.

make the property, and it la sad now
that old man George has no frienda
when he moat needs them,"

Castle Haynes' Ferry.
Pander Chronicle: "The County

only.w And more, the company derSZl iadaairlal plant. t'Mr. It. B. Hale, city editor of the Ob--ffar. New York U a whopper.
server, leavea to-nig- for WashingtonCharles terred every penny it ptayea to w

Wilmington.Jamea
City, where he will apend tne winier

of the, already n.m -
Commissioners of Pender and New C. W. YATES & CO.,vial Solo-M-iss Nora Scott.

D. Amau

- -
2. x'ZS-"rJrwiU Uaach HESRT E. DIXEY FRIDAY NIGHT. member of Congress for thla diatrict."WhUOinif Solo Mr.Wca Salaalanaole, of Hawaii,

vcItheex-Qoeeno- f Hawaii,
lJt seat in CoagTaa ai the

Hanover counties are to have a joint
meeting In the near future to con-aid-er

the matter of maintaining a freeP Ie dddadlyflr waa. . .. m.Ua --fT' ,r u buUd that ItIheeatarprtasbat rrfeVSe formal axerclaea, refresh- -Uveap- i- ---- --- ... v. aa
tr.mtm all day, YOUNG PLAQMAN KILLED. Wholesale and Retail

; .. .. -r! r.oa to convene tomorrow. ferry across the JNortn am river
Oastle Haynea. We hope the ferrythe cold I BenU will be ser tf.(AiUl

4 tiADft. anawill ba aaaaaar
d will ba locaUd ,r? Appearaace of DUtlsrsliked omefllaa at

tke Academy This Week.

The dlstlngalahed comedian, Henryof the present. mr tha alta will be kept up connecuns; uur cuuu-tle- a

by a free ferry at that point It
4u.Tt to doubt canaa many

to si "eaaa" words. rrn.hd While gonollog Cars of Frelfbt Book Sellers and Stationers.a S ulNerJi Caroll" Cotton OJ Dead.M

Iv.XIorreU.awellknownclU..n
pi.iklahomr.

XL Dixey," In the Drignt comeuymill la asnap will be of untold oeneni io our cuuu-t- y,

and not thla only, but Sampson,
a .M naalAwr aaat wars 1 1 "

Train Near Raleigh Yesterday.

rSpecial Star Telegram."irrina-th- e Musio" wUl be eeen ti--Oompaay
oct27tf

Offi ce of the Treasurerof ue eoanij, - -Wf wood and higher prieaa.laiv.y coart iadge out la Win- - in. Rntmd. vester- - I . k. nnt ttrketlon of the Dupjn ana a panoi wiwoa urenT4" - umj mu w " ,Orove, Balmoh. N. C Nov. 7 -E-rneat jr.. frrrura at 8LKkrw. Ha waa anou week at the. Academy oi juosic. vi
tti .irfd 24. a white flagman, waa

In unarlotte, uea.y health a
of ae and had been ta poo the appearaaceMatthawa.

FayettevQIe Water Works.
Yesterday afternoon's Fayettevllle

Obaener: " "Yeaterday afternoon in vHipd t Millbrook this morning by
Ui ici!el that tnjuriea
sj U lgt u a hotel do not
'a rxiim to accident Inaur- -

it tut he mat recover dam--
rP -- hsr.it could ba found, waa,..t.in tow --r - .Church

Atlantic Uoast uine uiixoau w
The Board of Directors of Atlantic

Coast Line Railroad Company have
declared a dividend of two and one--

Iut attended by Dr.J0BK
eaUlepsy and waaa n l wr mmMj w vraformafloa os - cars running back on him while he

was coupling a caboose in front i of an
iid in Raleigh and

Thetioa or tne JO cenia.

O&aerverof Friday aays:
The theatre-goer- s who failed to see

Mr. Henry Dlxey in 'FBclng the Mu-ri- c'

at the Academy of Music last
night misted a rare pleasure. There

.4Mns of about-. . Superior Court the caae of the City

of Fayettevllle va. the FayetterilleTbere wwrxnalir Tkir BOWt I. V MnlarV tO-CS- y.

O. D. . tt. InitaitrVEar. leaves a young wife. half per" cent, on tne preierreuiiiita anna aa aaa s w aalarge native of... t .v. a. I . .1 in Water woris uompio? m i
fore Judge Bryan; and, after argu-
ment on both aides, on motion oi capital stock oi that uompanj, uj.ti- -

1. . . - V . flaw" r-- - -
deceased wadays. The

nd niaBarabalm. .Z .Ul be a IT that very IttU. wood remains will Far an coas Display Folvot'a...ai - . jai a. cuxke, wcowmt. cAndidAta for TJnitad
dend due ana pavaoie ai. mo
of the Treasurer, at Wilmington, N.Han. Q. M. UOae, OI counsel iur ub- -aaea Bl . -- VI qqw m an order waaBOW BTOl fendant - company, The O. W. Polvogt Co. will dP1,

a full line of Furs and Wraps atCwS N. Q.
t iiamoralngb, UaderUkerW.

haa Deen a lurioit im.-.v--h-ere

recently and that alone waa
for tha amallness of the au-

dience. But the town will wait for
along time before it aeesas clever a
comedian aa Mr. Dlxey or as well
written and intensely funny a play.

m... imftii hla wldespreaa

a:or ia Ohio, filed a lUU- -
markeLpastor at TJy mt.

atore axr. doj.
Zl wr 1 m k.M hia entire sam- -

C., on and alter JNOvemDer xuwu,

1903 The transfer books were closed
from the 1st to ihelOth days of No-

vember, bothinclnsiYe.
l5 niov'.eg that he spent

granted for the removal of the case
to the Federal Court, the papers to be
filed In tne offioe of the clerk at Ra-

leigh by December 7tb."
W. King.eordUiiy iav- i- . D.laTlLUnfcrtd defeat, he bad

n prttty badly scared at JJ2R& a. he dfdNf;w ADVXimSKMErrB. JAaLnio x. rwjt '

Nov. 7th, 1903. T -
repuUUon as a comedUn of the first
rank. And hi preaent company is
nperb.

iu" :"'v who nurchasedat f rrienoa

ACSitsry - " wrilaa
A com.pond.nt of U BtA

from Atkinaoa, N. CU d

hblbuUtelThursday .w the fire

.avm'w ens susisf j jaSi t .."wrr.-- " - fTk. --nnAmalnoera "T 5 - Roger,
f their little bob, then were wen piewou.

will be sold at New York pricee-a- ndthe death at 1

Cartwrliht Womaa Improvisg. -

News from the hospital laat night
waa that the Cartwright woman, who
waa accidentally shot on Church
street Wedneaday night, is alill living

it teanllMa Sontham wbteh occurred jMttrfJ Concori CMeiJo. 1 B.A. 1L& IL AJb " . I Wm. Hav onlV. - -Jr..r, ri,,l Cjl Cloax avMyj- - 1 nac. uowsvsr. nn. 1 ,.m- - home. AW..Wfjw w
m

'bZt Co.-8p- .aal barg UlU be m forty toarua oy- - was ten
DIED.!m t i V WmI Africa,

Metre Trainman labored.
trainman on the A. C L.A negro

Tarda here had hla foot severely mash-

ed early laat night by being run over
v.V.Vlfter. Dr.D.W. Bulluckwaa

OKPANIONB There wlU be a special eon- -
and la improving. She now appears

rtr-r- , i.foTit m nf Rosrer and111 be Bcattarea w
Is replac-e- ,.,T faa.ral wlU be eon-- cmnniai w. . .m in cMTaTS o'35ca "aiturday: age ia"y sate bea txparimant- -

t 4 5:m- - t. IV Va til
MaaoV--00.860- "1

UPWr

scarrawa tieitExcept WrtKar's aegree.
bunding

ef prind- - t 1Q o'clock thlj
J:fV,.VJTtchaU wlU conduct tha l and

to have a fighting chance f.r recovery.

; vutt PoltMt'i w: they willremains amla mt 10 o'clock from realdenee,"j -
tha realdance

re-- 1 lT?T ,.,4 to rest la Oakdale. S09 Boutn Slxtn Btreev. jrneaoB asuattend the negro and ne waa

Snttethe J.me. Walker Memorial noSit . ' eeerMarp.display a fine assortment of Furs of aMT and mualo elaa.ee anoss are reapacuuuy mvwea wrwu wT- - isrimsst prortd a New xora: arm. . .

- ... ('..''.-- '
"'

.
"

JpecUvely.
.

-
: jlal. tomorrow at A BA

ad t I See wladow 01- -7.

rarsalalo-morrowatPolTOti- a.

Oyster Boaa-- 0
Wntad-- A goodr

lrT-Tto- cd
board.far or wrap trem Po

w; thay wUl Clrplsy a
na sam plea. '


